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Minor Mention
Th OonneU Bluffs efflee of tk
Oatbi IN 1 at l loott WMt
Both yh 43.

Uk. Ik, tll'Uba.
DISCOUNT HA LL" at Maurei s.
The Clark burbsr shop for batns.
lorrlgans, undertakers. 'Phone It.
i,arg front room to rent. 'Phone A
Perfect fit and styles. Martin Petersen.
FAUST BEEH AT RCHIEfU' BUFFET.
DISCOUNT SALE at Maurer's.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. TeL
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. "Phone Si- -

FuH EXcllA.xur. u tnlAlti
TRY SWAPS. '

Last days of lWfert s big discount sale-Fri- day

ani Baturauy.
Have your glt..e fttteU ira

J. W. Terry. 411 U way.
WB CAKRV MALT EXTRACT. J. J.

Kline Co., IS West Uroidway.
William Coppock. secretary and treasurer

of the Kagle launOry, l money. Seo.
il ins Pauline Marbuld of Greenville, 111.,

Is the guest of Assistant County AtUirney
lion and family.

A. W. Jensen left yesterday for Portland,
Ota., to be absent some tima looking after
business Interests.

R H. Bloomer, president of the Bloomer
lea and Cold Storage company. Is in New
York on business.

Last days ot Leff,.rt's big discount sale
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Squires left yesterday for
Denver for a hot weather visit to the
Colorado mountains. -

ror J iiocr. jnd loia, Madison Asa.
and elsheie, or lll have one built to
auli you. ronvsi smith. Brown Bik.

Miss Jane Mclntlre, at the head of the
auditing dipartment of the Grand hotel, la
in Colorado enjoying her two weeks' sum-
mer vacation.

Mra .James Hart and son and Mlaa Irene
Oiirien of fsorth Platte, Neb., are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas O'Brien at their new
dome, 2t Fifth avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Snyder and family, 707

Bouih Ninth street, are visiting friends in
ine eastern part ol tne state, making the
Journey in an automobile.

Mrs. Julius Drlselma, X.2 Lafayette ave-
nue, will leave inis evening for Danville,
jil., and other eastern points.' 8he will
be absent about three weeks.

R. H. KMLhIN, NKW LOCATION, 410

WEST BKUADWAY. FINE LADIES'
TAILOR1NU AND ALTERING TO SUIT.
ALL WORK SlKiCTLJf H1UH CLASS.

1'nia la . very tavuraOle lime to do your
tiou.e painting. The flies and bugs are not
bad and the dust ia settled in good snap.
We want to stsu you first; s can convince
you that we cull save you money on good
work. H. Boi wick. 211 South Main street.

Kldrege Hart, son of Ernest K. Hart, is
enjoying the distinction of being one of the
few amateur swimmers with ability and
murin tn make the successful attempt
of swimming across Lake Manawa. He Is
receiving congratulations for the feat which
he accomplished Wednesday.

Last days of Letfert s big discount sale-Fri- day

and Baturduy.
Tha Lake Manawa yacht Pottawattamie,

one of the old-tim- e cup winners of the
Council Bluffs Rowing association, was
badly damaged by sinking ine oock
Wednesday. It will be placed out of com-
mission until repairs are made. The boat
was being sailed by Dr. Mack Hanchvtt
and Roy. Wilton.

The work of dredging Indian creek is
progressing favorably. If the present fa-

vorable conditions continue the city's big
steam dredge will have eaten Its way to
the river by August 1. The bed of the
troublous stream is now in excellent con-

dition for a flooding rainstorm. There has,
however, not been a foot of storm water
In tha creek alnce last November. . .

Last days ot Leffeit b.' discount sale-Fri- day

and uaturday.
Ed Hickman, colored man, became sud-

denly frightened when he saw Police Offi-
cer Arnold approaching him near tha Union
Pacific transfer and started to run. Ho
was pursued and captured, and in police
court yesterday fuming was chsrged with
being a suspicious character. He was
terly unable to an explanation for his
sudden Impulse to flee, and is being held for
investigation. - '

Last days of Leffert'a big discount sale-Fri- day

and Saturday.
Edna Estella Corson, residing at 193 Park

avenue, has begun the necessary
In th district rourf to ehanea her

name legally, in her application filed In
tn office of Clerk Brown she states that
hereafter she desires to be known as Edita
Kstella Davis. In her statement she ex-
plains that Davis was the maiden name of
her mother and she prefers tnat to the
name of Corson. The procedure la under
the law recently enacted In Iowa pro-
viding tha means of changing surnames.

Tha Boern-Fr- y company, an Iowa cor-
poration, began a suit In the district court
yesterday, against 1. Muccl. a local Ice
cream manufacturer, to recover the price
of a, barrel of "special" vanilla extract
which was sold to him and delivered on
April 1. The price was S3.G0 per gallon, and
the total bill was SI82. One of the reasons
assigned for the refusal to accept the ex-
tract was that It did not come up to the
standard required by tha Ice cream maker.

I st days of Leffert'a big discount sale-Fri-day

and Saturday.
The body of Frank Wolfe, who died In

the Wine Memorial hospital. Omaha, Wed-
nesday evening, waa brought to this city
yesterday by Undertaker Wood ring for
burial. Tha young man was a farm hand,
only 18 years old, and his death was caused
by a kick from a horse Monday evening at
Valley, Neb. The hoofs of the animal
struck him in the stomach, causing a fatalrupture. The body will be burled this after-
noon from the home of his brothor-ln-lu-

Clarence Boyer. three and ona-ba- 'f miles
east of Council Bluffs.

Itnnos that are often sold at from $250 to
$27! can be bought for $190 on easy pay-
ments at A. Hospe Co.. at S. M Un St.. 29
Pearl St.. Council Bluffs, Ia.

Council Bluffs' crack company of the
Fifty-fift- h Iowa National guard. Company
L. will take part In the national military
maneuvers at Sparta, Wis.. beginning
August 20. Tha company Is up to the foil
requirement In every respect, with a mem-
bership of seventy, and all Its equipment In
first class shape. The young men are look-
ing forward with much Interest to their ex-
perience In. almost practical warfare dur-
ing tho forthcoming maneuvers. Regular
army shoes have been Issued to all the
members and they will be used Just enough
to ba well-broke- n in by the time the real
work commences.

Mrs. M. J. Owen. 1J0S East Washington
avenue, visited the police station lust night,
accompanied by her two little boys, theyounger one 6 years old. anil axked the
police to restrain her husband, whom she
accused of threatening to cut her throat
with a rasor. The couple. have been sep-
arated for seme time and Mrs. Owen hasapplied for divorce. Owen came to tha
house In accordance with an agreement to
Mslt tils children. His wife says he was
In an ugly mood. Later in the evening
i nomas 14. Harrison, me woman s attor-ney, also asked for Owen'a arrest, nromls.hig to appear In police court this morning
and file information. The last heard of
Owen ha had bought a tloket for Clarindaana was seen on the streets with his grip

' Rev. Henry DeLong and Mrs. DeLong had
tha rare pleasure of having four venera
tions of their family present to attend tha
sixty-sixt- h mrtnciay annlverssry of Mrs.
Deling, which' was celebrsted at their
home on Avenue D. Wednesday evening.
Harvey DeLong. the eldest son, who is now
a successful attorney In Kansas Cltv. was
at home on his first visit In mora than twoyears, j ne pany comprised the other son,
Henry, Jr.. the daughter. Mra. Ella McEl.
rath, two granddaughters, Mrs. Pearl Smith
and Miss Lucila McElrath; two great
granacnuaren. L.ucne and Merle McElrathand her daughter-in-law- . Mrs. Harvey D.Long. Tha next event of Interest tn
"Uncle" Henry DeLong's famllv wilt be thacelebration of the golden wedding of thaageq coupie in September.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night,

FOR TWO DATS more you get Hawkes
cut glass at l.etert'a at 25 per cent off Ih
price charged you elsewhere for the com
mon article. This Is Hawkes. We sell it
regularly as low aa the ordinary stuff I

sold elsewhere and now for two days more
you get the benefit of the 5 per cent dis-
count." Buy a piece of cut glass now for
that gift that la coming pretty soon.

D18COUNT BALK at Maurer .

FLY-KNOC- K k)R will keep flies off your
birv nnd cattle. We have it. Younker
nuui Send Co

Council Bluffs

MEANING OF "DISORDERS"

Authorities Decide to Establish it
Definitely by Ordinance.

COMES FROM SERIES OF. ARRESTS

Careful Review of Ordlaaace Shows
There la No Definite raslik-me- al

to Fit This
Offense.

A raid was made early yesterday morn
ing on the Mctcalf madhouse on West
Broadway as a result of numerous com
plaints that have been lodged with the
police by west end residents. Mrs. Emma
Metcalf, the owner, Mary Johnson, Anna
Johnson, Husle Johnson, George F. Stoney
and John Thomas were taken to the police
station in the patrol wagon and booked, as
"disorderlies."

Something less than a mlllfoh other' pris
oner hava gone through, tha, jollc mill
under the same charge in the last quarter
of a century ot, tha department' history.
but for tha flrat time tha question wa
brought out yesterday what kind of
criminal charge can ba legaly iustained
by the accusation of "disorderly." A care-

ful review of all the city ordinance ex-

tant and state statute failed to 'disclose
anything daflnlng and punishing uoh an
offense. It wu therefor no misdemeanor
under either city or state law. It wh de-

cided however, to hold Mr.! Metcalf upon
a charge of keeping a disorderly house and
an Information to that effect wa prepared
by City Attorney Klmbal.

It was further agreed that tha city solici-

tor should prepare an ordinance covering
the term disorderly,' and submit it for
approval of the city council at the next
meeting. Mr. Metcalf had put up a bond
of $50 and the other $10 for their appear-
ance in police court yesterday morning.
All failed to appear and tha bond were de-

clared forfeited.
Antl-Spttttn- a- Crusade.

Necessity of making a few arrest to em-

phasize the determination of the polioe
department that the anti-spittin- g ordinance
will be vigorously enforced, resulted lrvthe
appearance in polioe court yesterday morn-

ing of Tlnley Nolan, a clean-lookin- g, well
dressed young man. While leaning com
fortably against the railing surrounding
the Illinois Central depot ground on
Broad-wa- talking to a companion he
spit many time on tha cement sidewalk,
the last tow times unconsciously in the
sight of an approaching police officer.
When the officer reprimanded him Nolan
took it aa a personal afrront and responded
with earnest advice to the officer minding
hi own business. The result wae a trip to
tha police station. Nolan wa permitted to
go on his own recognizance for a hearing
later. Chief Froom haa given order to
the patrolman to make arrest of all per
on detected. In violating the ordinance.

Call Sargent', 330, if your shoe need
repairing. W call for and dellever them.

'Last day of Leffert'a big discount Bal-e-
Friday and Saturday. . ,

GILBERT C. TAYLOR .

RETURNS FROM CANADA

Glad, Indeed, Is He that He Still
Owns His Horn 1 ta . Old

Iewa.
Gilbert C. Taylor, many year a resident

of Council Bluff and once city street kuMt
visor, has returned from Canada,- thankful
that he did not find a buyer last spring for
hi comfortable home at 708 East Pierce
street In February Mr.- - Taylor purchased
160 acre of land in the Alberta province for
$20 an acre. He left here in the early part
of March to Improve hi land. On the lit
of April he sold it for $30 an acre, making
a profit of 11,600 In lea than two months.
He immediately invested hi profit and
original capital in two quarter sections, and
then took a conspicuous part In the work
of building up the country. lie 1 car
penter and easily made $6 or more a day
at hi trade and had sufficient work In
sight to last a year. Throughout April the
country continued to boom in the most
remarkable manner, with thousands of
houses being erected, by the new American
settler, and mechanic In1 the building
trade receiving almost any price asked
for their work.

But the boom suddenly collapsed about
the last ot June. Not a drop of rain had
fallen since April. The government and
private irrigating ditches ceased to irrigate
and by the 1st of July there wa not a
green thing, Taylor say, In a territory of
hundred of mile extent. All the crop
wera a complete failure. People of limited
resources began leaving the country In
June, and when Taylor left, about July 1,

he said the exodus was becoming almost a
panic.

'If they have a hard winter those who
could not get away except by walking or
wagon will have a serious time," said Mr,
Taylor. "I kept enough ot my wages out
of my land Investment to pay my way
home, but there were thousands who did
not and many were in a pitiable condition
when I left. They say they have had the
worst drouth there that hts been known and
it is feared that much of the farm stock
will perish by starvation. But I still have
faith In the country and I believe fortunes
will be made by taking over tha holdings
of settlers who are forced to leave the
country to escape starvation. The flight
from Canada this summer, and which has
Just now commenced, will be one of the
historic phenomena of the year.'

DISCOUNT SALJsi at Maurer .

We can furnish cabbage, tomato and
celery plants. Younkerman Seed Co.

Real ttate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

Thursday, July 14, by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
Philip B. Baker and wife to W. t,

lots 6 and T. block , Beers'
subdivision, Council Bluffs, w. d $3 000y. iu.hii iu raupn unman, lot
8 and 7. block 9, Buera' subdivision.Council Bluffs, w. d j 700

t.aiiii ritruuig ana nusband to EllaM. hta, lot 1. John O. Tipton's sub
r. division,

1 1 . council. j Bluffs,,. . w.......d ....... 1 400
"u w'i to wunelmlnaParratt, lot . block 31, Mullins' sub-

division. Council Bluffs, w. d 700John Boysell and wife to the benj'a-mtit-Fc-
nr

Real Estate company, lot
HI. block 37. Central subdivision.Council Bluffs, w. d - 200

F. U. Stow and wife to F. J. SchJiorr
.lot 7, block 1, Mullins' subdivision!
council ciuris, w. a jjq

Six transfers .total .$9,3i0

SCIENTIFIC and accural tests of the
eyas free,, at Leffert's.

Marrlaa I.tcenaea.
The following person have been issued

license to wed:
rame and Residence. a.

Anton Virgil, Lincoln. Neb..
Minnie Swanson, Lincoln, Neb
L. B. Odor, Chattanooga, Okl
Bessie tiarah Rudd, Council Bluffs..

Htllu! Is this Rosenfeld'sT send us
cuss of Budwviser. We want It (or uil
dual and family use. alse full uar j
Giifruln. erne.

17IE BEE: OMAHA. SATURDAY, JULY 16, 1910.

Council Bluffs

Two Hours' Rain
Feeds Thirsty

Fields in Iowa

Steady . Poor Does Immense Good to
Farms, and Corn Crop Prom-

ises Well.

Council Bluff and Pottawattamie county
were Visited by a rain early yesterday
morning that wa so generous and so
evenly distributed that farmer and garden
er estimate It value to be quite close to
$1,000,000. The rain fell In a teady pour for
nearly two hour with no atmospheric dis-
turbances whatever. In only one place In
the county wa the rush of water greater
than could be Instantly' absorbed by the
thirsty earth.

In the vicinity of Galllatt. twelve miles
east of Council Bluff the storm waa almost
of the nature of a cloudburst, and many of
the smaller stream were forced out of
their banks, but In all other parta of the
county, according to report received yes-
terday afternoon, the excess waa not suf-
ficient to caui more than a little ripple
in the bottom of long-dr- y water courses.
Although It rained quite hard In Council
Bluffs, but little water flowed over the
paved streets, In few places' In sufficient
quantities to . wash the dust from the
gutters.

The rain will be of great benefit to the
corn crop, and the indication are that
Pottawattamie 1910 yield will make a new
record. The acreage planted Is the largest
In the history of the county. The progress
of the crop has not been retarded to any
appreciable extent by the dry weather,
owing to the perfect cultivation It haa re-

ceived and the extraordinarily fine condi-
tion of the soil at planting time. According
to Prof. Crossley. the Ame Agricultural
college expert, the condition of the crop
In a large part of the county la close to
the 100 per cent mark for the period of the
eeaon. The root of the plant have pene-

trated to an' unusual depth In the soft soil,
enabling the growing stalks to withstand a
degree of drouth that would have destroyed
the crop at this stage last year.

The. berry and garden product around
town have not fared so well. The black-
berry and raspberry crop will be almost a
total .' failure.- - - The berries have dried on
the plant and but little revival can be
expected from the rain. The grape crop,
which wa limited to the third output of
blossoms, a part of which only escaped the
April and May freezes, will be greatly cur-
tailed by the drouth. The blackrot, birds-ey- e

rot and several other kind of harmful
fungi that inflicted thousand of dollar'
worth of damage on the vineyard here
last season, ha been almost entirely elim-
inated by the long dry spell.

George W. Reye, manager of the Council
Bluffs-Omah- a Grape Growers' association.

ys the crop of fruit of all kind w)ll be
the shortest this year that the association
has' handled during Its more than twenty
years' experience. There will not be 1

peach in the , county, and not enough ap
pies to supply part of the
home demand. Tha strawberry- - crop waa
only about one-tent- h the normal yield,
while gooseberries and currant will b a
total failure. The association last year
handled more than $130,000 worth of fruit
but the receipts, this year will be only a
small fraction ot that amount.

LABORER, WHILE DEMENTED,
WALKS IN SCANT ROBES

Georare Payne Encase Room, Pro
ceeds to Discard Clothes and

( Create Sensation.

George Payne, a laborer 25 year old, was
released from ' the Kdmundnon hospital
yesterday afternoon after he had been sent
there by the police department upon the
supposition that he had left a sick bed
and wandered onto the street in a scan
tily robed condition. He. was found wan-
dering on '' South Seventh street clothed
only in a brief undershirt and appeared to
ba suffering from acute dementia. It was
later discovered that he had not been ill,
but had been suddenly attacked by tem
porary insanity. He had been boarding at
the home of James Godwin on Ridge
street, but had gone to a residence at
Third avenue and Eleventh street, en-

gaged a room, removed his clothe and
walked out to the. street HI progress up
town wa chronicled by a telephone mes
sage to the police station from each block
he passed.- - When discharged he appeared
to Jiav 'regained hi normal condition.

' Last day ot Lefferf big discount sal-e-
Friday and Saturday.

Dlseonnt tale.
Our semi-annu- al discount sale I now

an. It include framing, pyrography outfits
and wood, framed picture and art pottery.
Buy in advance for your fall use for girt
and card prise.

, ALEXANDER'S ART' STORE.

"Every Ordinance Goes."
"Every ordinance on the statute books of

this city I going to be enforced if the
police department Is able to do so," said
Police Chief Froom yesterday when the
officers were telling In police court the
story of the carelessness of Peter Petersbn,
a Mynster Springs dairyman. In hauling
manure from the city to his farm. He put
a . hayrack load on a small farm wagon
and when he drove out of an alley on
Bryant street a broad trail waa scattered
the distance of the block he had traveled
before he was (topped by an officer. It
cost Peterson $3.86 fine and cost for hi
carelessness.

Council of Hlsher Education.
IOWA CITT. Ia.. July

Bohmull Shlmek of the University-o-
Iowa and Paul A. Korab, cashier ot the
Iowa City State bank, members of the exec
utive committee of the Council of Higher
Education of America, have canvassed the
national vote. It show 'the election of
the following: Executive committee. Prof.
B. Shlmek, Iowa City; W. F. Sever and
M. W. Houser, Cedar Rapids; supervisory
trustees, Mrs. M. Buresh, Omaha; A. j.
Cejka, St Louis, and Frank H. Hrubeck,
Cleveland, O.

Last day of Leffert big discount sal-e-
Friday and Saturday.

SELLS-FL0T- 0 SHOW COMING

Another Great Amnaenieat Enterprise
I te Be in Omaha Week

After Next.
On July 25 the great Selli-Flot- o show

with all their magnificent paraphernalia
and extra added attractions will arrive in
this city for on day' engagement: While
the circus proper ha been enlarged and
come back more magnificent than ever be-

fore the. price of admission haa been cut
In half. That tha move haa been a popular
one Is attested to by the fact that In every
city visited this season the management
has been unable to provide room for its
patron.

When you have anytmng to eell or trad,
advertise. U In The Be Waut Ad column.
and (t o,ulck result , . .

.... , i I

ROOSEVELT AND TAFT SPEAR

Both Will Appear on Conserration
Program at St Paul

EBEBHA&DT DEMANDS CHANGE

Plnehot Men Charged with Packing
Proa-ran-t Longr List of Iaaar

Names Rensed Minne-
sota Men.

CHICAGO. III., July 15. (Special Tele-rram- .)

President Taft will be a Joint
speaker with Theodora Roosevelt at the
annual Conservation congress which will
be held In St Paul September to . tinder
the auspice 'of the National Conservation
congress and the National Conservation
association. The announcement was the out-
come of a conference between the warring
Plnehot and Balllnger faction ot the con
gress at the Congress hotel here today. It
was a concession made by the executive
council to a committee headed by Governor
A. O. Eberhardt of Minnesota and repre-
senting the business Interest ot St. Paul
and Minneapolis, which demanded that the
administration be accorded more place on
the program than wa contemplated by the
followers of former Forester Glfford Pln-

ehot. who 1' president of the National
Conservation association.

The conference resulted from the an
nouncement of ' a tentative program ot
speaker for the congress which threatened
to split the rank of the conservationist.
The program announosd that former Presi-
dent Roosevelt, Francl J. Heney of Cali-

fornia, Senator Dolllver of Iowa, Congress
man Madison of Kansas, former Secretary
of the Interior Garfield and Attorney
Franrtcl. prominent . In . the Plncho-Bal-llng- er

controversy, would be the peakera.
The name of President Taft wa conplo-uousl- y

absent. In return,, the Plnehot fac-

tion charged that the Minnesota men were
trying to Inject politic Into the congree
to secure speaker and In

general were trying to run the congress
along the lines of Interest of Jame J.
Hill and the western governor who hold
to the "Ute' . right policy" In the con- -

ervatlon movement.

MORES ACRES LAND WITHDRAW!

Serenty-On- e and ' Half ' Millions ta
Esormsu Total. .

BEVERLY, Mass,, July
Taft today withdrew more million of acre
of coal land In different states of the
west, bringing the total of coal land with-
drawals made by him up to the enormous
total of T1,618,5SS acre. Something like
half of this amount are new withdrawals.
The work is now complete, and is epito-

mised in the following letter to the presi-

dent from Secretary of the Interior Bal-
llnger:

"My Dear Mr. President: The order for
the withdrawals of coal land which are
transmitted here will complete the eerie
which have been prepared in accordance
with your instructions. These order con-

firm and continue all existing coal lands
withdrawals and add materially thereto.
The acres covered are a follow:

"Arlxona, 161,280 acre; Colorado, 6,191,181

acre: Montana, 20,208,855 acres; New Mex-

ico, 29M.279 acres; North Dakota, 17,828,1S2

acres; Oregon, 194,004 acre, ouum jhkoib.
2,670 287 acres; Utah, 6,814.287 acres; . Wash
ington, 2.207,967 acres; Wyoming, 13,0W,71S

acre.
'The total of coal land now withdrawn

In the United State I therefore 71,518,5f8

acres.
"All the land, liowever; Is open to agri

cultural entry.- with a limited surfaoe pat
ent, under the term of the order of with
drawal and in accordance with the recent
enactment providing for agricultural sur
face entries on withdrawn' or classified
coal land.

'Already 2.012,802 acres of coal land. In
part Included in the earlier withdrawal,
have been classified and appraised by the
geological survey prior to July 1. 1910, and
reatored to appropriate entry.

"The total appraised valuation on these
coal landa ia 1449,876,208, aa compared with
$170,063,766, which would be tha minimum
price that formerly obtained In the disposal
of government coal lands.

'The order for withdrawal for Alaska,
approved by you on July 1, 1 of necessity
In general terma on account of the lack
of land surveys. In the explored portion
ot Alaska, which comprises about 20 per
cent of the district the supposed area of
coal field aggregate approximately 12,000

square miles. 'In these coal field the
areas believed to be underlain by workable
beda of coal are about 1,200 square miles,
in more than three-fourt- h of which area
only the lower grade coal occur. Thus
the known coal land of Alaaka which
are believed to be affected by your order
of withdrawal aggregate some 770,000 acre,

' 'Very respectfully,
"R. A. BALLING E.R. Secretary."

ITINERARY OF COl,. RjOOSEVELT

Two Prospective Tours Will Resemble
Presidential Campalam.

OYSTER BAY, N. Y.. July
Roosevelt gave out today the Itineraries ot
the two speaking tours he I soon to mak
one into the west late In the summer, the
other through the south in the early fall.

The two tours will resemble a campaign
trip by a presidential candidate, for Colonel
Roosevelt will make not only, as many
set speeches a hi traveling; card permit,
but probably h will deliver talk from
the rear end of hi private car. For the
first' trip a car already ha been char
tered. x

The western trip la to begin on August
25, and will end on September 11. The
southern ' trip will extend from October
to October 13. The Itlnerarlea follow:

Western trip: August 26, leave New
York; August IT, arrive at Cheyenne; Au-
gust 29, Denver; August $1, Osawatomle,
Kan.; September 2, Omaha; September t.
Sioux Falls, S. . D.; September 6. Fargo,
N. D.: September 6. St Paul; September 7,

Milwaukee; September S, Freeport, III., and
Chicago; September 10, Pittsburg; Septem
ber 11, arrive at New York.

Southern trip: October, 6, leave New
York; October S, arrive Atlanta, Ga. ; Oc
tober 10, Hot Springs. Ark.; October 12,

Peoria, 111.; October 13. speech in Indiana
for Senator Beveridgeat a place not yet
chosen.

Ne Farther Invitations.
The itineraries were completed today

after much thought and labor. Colonel
Roosevelt' secretary ha been studying
time table for the last two week, squeea-ln- g

In a many speeches a train connec-
tion would admit. Urgent requests for a
"ftw words" have come by hundreds from
political organisations, cluhs, schools and
personal friends. The most of these Colonel
Roosevelt has been obliged to decline, and
In announcing his program today he said he
wished to mak It understod clearly that
he could consider no further Invitations.
Already he has been compelled to refuse
many that he wished to accept.

At Chicago Colonel Roosevelt will speak
before the Hamilton club, a political or-

ganisation with which his relations for
years- - have been cotdial and which is sur
to give him an enthusiastic reception.

At Milwaukee he speaks before th Press
club.

The first adress of th southern trip will
be on Uncle Remus' day, named In memory
of. Joal Ci&Uer .liaxdA. vM la, bl tlte- -

tlme was a warm friend. The Peoria speech
will be before the Knights of Columbus, a
Roman Cathollo organisation.

Indiana seerh.
The place for the Indiana speech in sup-

port of Senator Bweridge will depend
upon the exigencies of the political situa-
tion. Thus far Colonel Rosevelt ha only
considered hi subject matter in a gen-
eral way. lie know that he will deal with
current question which form the bssl of
political discussion; but ha knows that Ms
speech for Senator Beverldge will be poli-
tics, pur and simple, an open plea for the
senator's success In the campaign.

There were no polltlcial conferences today
at Sagamore Hill. The colonel was busy
with hi editorial work and hi voluminous

Postal Savings
Helps Foreigners,

Says De Gravy

Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
Declares Deposit System Will Be

Great Benefit

1. V. De Grew, fourth assistant post
master general, while in Omaha tor a few
mlniUe yesterday afternoon, made several
observations regarding the recent postal
savings bank legislation, Mr. De Graw de-

clares the" adoption of this system will
provs of incalculable worth to people who
have only small amount to deposit, and
will especially Induce children to lay aside
tbalr nickel and dime where before they
spent them foolishly.

Mr. D Graw stated that another way
In which th postal bank will be helpful
wa In th money matter of th thousands
of foreigner who each year send money
through th mall or have small amounts
to deposit. Uader present condition for
eigner are aa a rule afraid to trust their
meager savings to th banks. Every large
postofflce In the country haa hundreds ot
application for postal money ordera drawn
by foreigner payable to themselves. They
believe they are safe in trusting the gov-

ernment with their funds and lgnorantly
pay th larg percentage which money
order necessitate rather than deposit their
money In the bank.

Under the postal savings system It Is
estimated that a large majority ot these
people will be brought to depositing their
money on th same principle that they now
buy money orders because they believe
their saving are most secure in th keep
ing ot Uncle Sam.

Mr. De Graw went slightly Into detail on
the method to be used, although every
thing la not yet definitely settled. A com-
mission on ways and means, appointed by
the postmaster general, is now working out
final plans. The idea to be followed, as
explained by Mr. De Graw, Is In substance

follow:
Upon payment of 10 cent a person re

ceives a card upon which Is a special nt

stamp. Upon each small payment
thereafter stamps are placed on the card
tor the amount deposited, up to $1. When
$1 haa been so deposited th card la turned
in and a deposit book, similar to those used
in banks todity, 1 Issued to the depositor,
with an initial deposit of the $1.

When the deposit book is Issued the card
ia no longer used. From then on deposits
are made In the same manner as In banks,
any amount being accepted. A limit of
deposit 1 placed at $500. However, when
tne depositor ha saved $500 he may with
draw It and make a new start No one
person may have more than $500 on deposit
at on time. Interest will bs paid at the
rate of I per cent. "

Naval Paymaster
Fined for Theft

Lawrence Hanghey of Indiana, on
Flagship of Torpedo Fleet,

Steals Three Thousand.

WASHINGTON, July Post--
master Lawrence Haughey of Indiana, at-
tached to the Castlne of the Atlantic, fleet
waa today dismissed from the navy on a
charge of embexslement During the ab
sence ot Haughey from the ship on account
of lllnesa the safe on board the Castlne was
opened and $3,500 was found to bemUalng.
Haughey waa ordered court-martial- and
found guilty of culpable inefficiency, but
not guilty of embexslement A recommen-
dation waa made that he be reduced ten
number.

The attorney general subsequently ren-
dered, an oprhlon that in view of the af-
firmative finding of the court Haughey
waa technically guilty of embexzlement
The caae was returned to the court and
the finding entered together with a rec-
ommendation for mercy. Subsequent in-

vestigation by Acting Secretary Wlnthrop
led to the dismissal. Haughey on the day
his trial began made good the money
which had been taken.

KEEP FIREWATER FROM
MINNESOTA RED MEN

Bureau of Indian Affaire Will En-
force Liquor Law More .Thor-

oughly in State.

WASHINGTON, July15.-Prohlbit- lon will
be 'extended by the national government
on ceded land In Minnesota. Th Bureau
of Indian Affairs ho decided to enforce it
antl-llqu- regulation on a larger area of
these landa than previously haa been at-

tempted. This action wa taken by the
Indian bureau In order, to protect the red
men adequately against whisky and alto
to enforce, so far a Ita appropriation will
permit the provisions of the treaties by
which th lands were ceded. These conven-
tion prohibit th introduction of Intoxi-
cating liquor In th whole northern part
of the state, except by consent of congress,
or the president and If carried out strictly
according to their letter. It is said, would
mbrace even Minneapolis and Duluth.
There is no present likelihood, however,

of the Indian bureau Invading these two
cities with Its temperance crusade.

PRESIDENT PAYS ALL DEBTS

Retiring; Head of American Homeo-
path Turns Over Records

of Office.
PASADENA, Cel., July 16. -- At th annual

banquet of the American Institute of Home-
opathy here tonight. Dr. James W. Wsrd
of 8an Francisco, the retiring president,
turned over all the records of his office
to the incoming president Dr. G. J. Jones
of Cleveland with his personal check to
cover the entire Indebtedness of the In-

stitute. The sixty-sixt- h annual convention
will close tomorrow. During its sessions
It has demanded the higher education of
homeopathy practitioners ' and has placed
Itself on record es favoring the use of
benscsts of soda, sulphur and other chemi-

cals for preserving canned fruit and vege-

tables and used in certain bleaching and
curing processes.

The resolutions committee will report
unanlously tomorrow a resolution demand-
ing the establishment of a department of
national health at Washington and tha
enactment of national health legislation
which shall not discriminate against phy-

sician of any recognUed school.

I.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH 0J1AUA

Insane Man BreaXs Away and Hides
in Lodging House.

WOULD LIKE TO BE SOLDIER

Dakota Institution Refuse Admit-
tance on His Application Come

to Omaha Acconat of
Asylam.

John Popecek, Jr., an Insane man, brok
away from his father, who was accom-
panying him through South Omaha to the
asylum. The young man ran up N street
and hid In the lodging house of J. Freade.
The elder Popecek called the police to as-

sist him and they soon found the young
man. He has a great liking for soldiers,
but fears all other people. He asked the
officers If they were soldiers and they
readily affirmed that they were. 80 the
young man walked with them quietly to
Jail. Later he was turned over to his
father, who continued on bla way to the
asylum. He came from Gregory, S. D.
He was compelled to bring his son to Ne-

braska, since his affliction came upon hi in
before the family went to Dakota and th
authorities there refused, to admit him to
the Dakota institution.

Promotions at Packers National.
A. C. Johnson bas been elected cashier

ot the Packers' National bank, and J. F.
Coad, Jr., haa been promoted to the posi-
tion ot second vies president This election
wa mad by the board of director In

session Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Coad
ha been cashier of the bank since the
resignation of F. W. Clark several months
ago.

A. C. Johnson is cashier of the CIttsen's
National bank at St. Paul, Neb. He will
assume his duties Immediately. He Is well
acquainted in th central sections of tne
state and will, it is thought, greatly widen
the Influence of the local bank.

Good Reports frMu Klnley,
Good reports have been reeclved from E.

C. Flnley at Manila, who left South Omaha
last fall to enter the government service.
He is at present located at San Fernando,
one of the outlying cities near Manila,
where he Is at the head of a body ot native
artisans erecting a new modern school ot
manual training and physical culture. He
report rliat ha has enjoyed the best ot
health since leaving America and think
the climate of Luzon remarkably salubri-
ous.

Council Bluffs to Play.
The Council Bluffs golfing team will play

a matched game of golf Sunday at tne
South Omaha Country club. The plan is
to play nine holes in the morning and nine
after dinner at the club. The golfers wno
arrive In time will take the 10 o'clock car
to the grounds. Three automobile are
provided to leave Twenty-fourt- h and N
streets at 10:30 a. m. Tha rest of th play-
ers will arrive at 11 and 12 a. m. and play
the first round before dinner is served. A
very spirited contest is expected.
THE NEBRASKA SHOE AND CLOTHING

HOUSE. SOUTH OMAHA.
Specials for Saturday, July 16.

Men' $2.50 and $25.00 suits, one day only,
$12.60. In' this group ot suits you will find
exceptionally good values; you will find
plenty of style, plenty of good, choice pat
terns td select from and our usual guar
antee with every suit $22.50 and $ii.00 suit.
Saturday only, $12.50. BOYS' SUIT SPE
C1AL. An ail wool, good, honest boy suit.
some have two' pairs of pants, all are cut
right up to the very style, well made, a
large variety of patterns, $4.00 and $5.00
values, Saturday only, $2.50. Men' poroa
knit union suit for hot weather wear, well
made, good fitting, both long and short
sleeves, $1.00 values, Saturday, July 10,
50c per suit

Maglo City Gossip.
Miss Mary M. Kelly has gone on a visit

to xennant, ia.
Mrs. C. K. Scarr has been visiting at

Bucklin, Mo., during the week.
M. b. Zerbe and family are (pending their

vacation in xiuiier couniy, iNeoraska.
Mrs. Howard Heynian will entertain th

women ot the Bapusi ouurcu Friday after
noon.

PHONE SOUTH 86$ for a case of JET-TE- R

GOLD TOP. Prompt delivery to
any part oc city, wiiuam jetter.

Mra, Cornllla Swoboda, Thirty-fourt- h and
E streets, is entertaining Miss Sophia
ianaerieia 01 uouge, nen,

Miss Mollis Zlla of Cedar Rapids, Ia., 1

the guest of her cousins, Miss Alble Can-sto- n

and Mrs. F. Marecek, It South Twen
tieth street. v

STORZ Delicious Bottled Beer delivered
promptly to your residence. "Phone So. 1531.

troiiricB & juaarow uy.
The city treasury Is to serve notice on

the telephone companies to make their an-
nual statements on which to base the occu
pation tax levy.

Died jpt Pneumonia"
I never written of those who cure cough
and colds with Dr. King New Discovery.
Guaranteed. 60c and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

No thought ol fear comes o'er
me

Whstever msy betide
For (lory is before rot;

And CamMi's Soif Insid

Forget the price
Are you one of the

particular and skeptical
housewives who cheat
themselves out of a '

good thing because
they think it is too low-price-

d?

Forget the price of

Thousands of sensible
housewives just as particu-
lar as you and with ample
means to buy the best are
using: these soups regularly
oh their tables. Why not
try them for yourself and
judge them on their merits?

If they don't match your
standard, the grocer refunds
the price.

21 kinds 10c a can
Just add hot water,

bring ta a boil,
and serve.

You'll find Csmp
bell's Menu Hook
bclpful compsnion.
Joseph Campbell

Company ZJ

Camden N J laI IS . Z. T

Look for the
red-and-wh- ite

label

A. Quick Acting
Diarrhoea Curo
Whll W A K.K FIELD'S Bl.ACKUKItRTf .

BALSAM ia a very oulrk acting and r'S-ltl- v

cur for Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Chol-
era Infantum and other loose bowel trou-
bles. It acts so In harmony with the whole
system thnt It brings about a complete
cure with absolutely no constipation nor
bad after effects. v

It contain no opium nor any of tho dnn.
geroua drugs that make other diarrhoeas
remedies so objectionable.
WAKKFIKLD'S BLACKBERRY BAL-
SAM Is harmless to the most delkate
stomach and can be given to the children
with perfect safety.
Every drug store sells It with a guarantee
to cure or your money refunded.
85 cents per bottle or three for $1 ft). '

If best to get three bottles. It will keep
and may be needed some-nigh- t when you
have a "sudden attack."
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W. E. Keefer,
Agt. Omaha Branch,

1022 Douglas Street,
Phone Douglas 3975
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those who are specially

"interested in lands, the

sort that' buy and sell

and encourage others to

do likewise.
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